Center for Residential Living & Leadership

Everything You Would Want to Have in Your Residence Hall Room

Cleaning Supplies
- Dust cloths
- Air freshener
- Laundry detergent
- Laundry bag/basket

Miscellaneous
- Aspirin, prescriptions, vitamins
- Flashlight
- Sunglasses
- Hangers
- Sunscreen
- Kleenex, Paper Towels
- Sewing Kit
- Iron (boards provided)
- Cell phone and charger
- Band Aids

Clothing
- Bathrobe
- Winter wear (coat, hat, gloves)
- Rain gear (raincoat, umbrella)
- Swimsuit
- Work out clothes
- At least one dress outfit

Personal Items
- Shower stuff and caddy
- Shower shoes
- Wash Cloth/ Towels
- Tissues
- General Hygiene/Beauty Products

Bed Items
- Alarm Clock
- Pillows
- Sheets, Blankets, Pillowcases
- Mattress Foam Pad

Furnishings
- Lamp
- Trash Can
- Dry erase board
- Posters
- Stereo/TV/DVD player
- Fan
- Rug (Optional)
- Futon
- TV/Game Stand

Desk Items
- Back Pack
- Desk Chair
- Planner
- Computer/Printer
- Surge protected power strip
- Calculator (find out what you need for your math class)
- Stapler and staple-remover
- Tape
- Paper clips, pens, pencils, highlighters
- Notebooks and folders, note cards, post-its
- Scissors
- Thumbtacks, sticky tack (hooks, sticky strips)
- Picture Frames/Decorations

Food
- Plates, cups, silverware
- Dish soap
- Microwave
- Refrigerator (4.2 cubic foot capacity)
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